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iig influence of the spiritof error, holding forth lier
counsel and injunctions, as inspired, ta man, her
natural head, superior, anid director. Thtus, the
one, that should be- guided, presumes in turn to
guide ; and the fickle female fancy is seen te lead
round in all its wild vagaries and fondly formed
conceits, as if spell-bound, the manly intellect.

The law laid down for woman-Gen. 3, 16-is
thus inculcated by the great Apostle, Saint Paul :
Let i.umen, keep silence in the Churches :fur il is
notlpermitted to them to speuk ; but to bc subject ;1
ne aluthe lato saith. But, if theycould learn any
thing, let them ask their husbands at homi : fur i.1
.a a shamefur a woman to speak in the Church. 1,
Corinth. 14. 31. And again : Let the tourn
Pmrn in silencc, icith all subjection : but I sffer
iot a womian to teach ; nor to use authority over

the man ; but to be in silence. For Adam teasfirst
formcd; then Eve. izd 1daim was not seduced ;
bat the u.oman, being seduced,, icas in the trans-
gression, &c. 1 Tim. 0, 1.

What, then, would this Apostle have said, had
Ln %itnessed, as in our days, female doctors and
expounders of the Di ine Law to man ; not ex-

)runding in the ser:se of the Church ; though even
%sn as the presumption blamed and forbidden by

the A poftle ; but every one holding forth ber own
doctrinal notions, and interpreting the wrd cof God
acc ording te her supposed iuspired conjectures. Is
not this still Eve in Paradise, tempted first herself,
& stili tempting her husband? What would he have
said, had woman assumeil in his lime, as in our
!,arliamîentary sect, the right to rule the Church of
Christ 2q its spiritual head ; and to dictate, like old
Qiteen Bess, its Faith and discipline ; under pain
of death to a terror-struck, trembling and passive
people and Clergv ? And, were le alive, in what
teris would he reprobate in a pretended Christian
thurch, the law enjoining all to consider as the head
of tùatChurch, the man, woman or child, male or
female, whe happens to be born the successive legi-
timate sovereign ofthe Land ? Did Christ ever
<on.mission Casar, net Peter, to feed his flock ?

Our American Watchman, in his article titled-
Worshipping the Blessed Firgin-cites a certain
Dr. Scott, vhom lie stylesifor bis purpose, an emi-
wiruly paus and learned Minister ofthe Church of

En' gland ; as a commentator on the text ; or rather
1n the Protestant's false version of the text, John

2, 4. Did Dr. Scott, in co:nmenting on that text,
look at thec original ? Net, surely ; otherwise le
nouId, if Le understood the Greek ; or even the
oldest Latin translation ; which, for ail his eminent
learning, is still a question, have discovered no
more tIhan these simple words : 7T emoi kai soi,
gunai? or Quidrnihi cftibi, mulier ?-the plain and
simple mcaning of which, though unknown, orwil-
fully concealeil, by our ntoodle's learned commen-
tator, is just 'whnt is expressed, neither more ner
less, in the uniîivensally approvel cf Catholic trans-
lation Whati is il To me and lhee, i'onin? a very
naltuma observation ; as tie Want of wine for the
occasion certainly concernëd neither : whereas, the
Protestant translation turns titis simple obiervatiti

into these words, which have quito a different
meaning : What have I te do ivith thee, teoman ?
Thus, in order te detract fron the dignity of the
thrice blessed Mother of God ; they, whose Father's
head site was destined to crush ; Gen. 3, make the
Saviour hold te her a discourse, equally revolting
to common sense ; and unworthy of his filial, and
lier maternal character.

ON PENANCE AND INDUJENCE.
Tu: doctrine of indulgence, uàich Luther made
the first pretence for differing with the Ciurch of
Rome, I shall next touch upon, as it is the immedi-
ate and necessary cunsequence of confession. It
simply affirms that there is granted te the Church
by her divine founder, a power te loose the sinner
froim the debt of temporal punishment, which he is
supposed te owo te aivine justice for sins, the eter-
nal punishment of which is supposed remitted him
on account of bis real repentance for them : which
loosing power, as well as that of binding, or sub-
jecting te penance, or te temporal punishment, the
Catholic thinks conferred by Jesus Christ on the
pastors of the Church, in these bis words : Whai
sowver you loose on carth, shall be loosed in heaven;
and whatsocver you bind on earth, shal b bound
M hcaien.

This power scems requisite for the proper and
beneficial administration of confession. In the an-
cient Church,public and notorious sinners were ac-
customed publicly to acknowledge their guilt ; and
were therefore subjected to public penances. In
private confession, private penances were always
enjoined. These are soine nortifying, but salu-
tary injunctions, te be complied with, intended as
a temporal satisfaction for onc's guilt : a memento
te tIhe sinner of his promise of amendment ;
and particularly as a means of withdraving him
fron his evil habits ; and of preventing a relapse
mto his former sins. Thus, te the avaricious and
covetous, the giving of aIms on certain occasions,
is properly enjoined ; to the epicure, the glutton,
and drunkard, abstinence and fasting; te the neg-
ligent and lukewarm Christian, certain prayers,]
or pious exercises, &c. When one has given s4f-
ficient proofs of a thorough conversion, these pen-
ances may be lessened, or wholly dispensed witb.
Now thie is in one sense an indulgence.

Certain penances are enjoined at times te all the
faithful, as all are more or less sinners : such as'
fastingand abstinence during Lent. One's state of
lealth or circumstances,may require an indulgence.
Then the penance is commuted into sote other
good work, ta be performed. In the sane manner
general, as well as particular penances, are com-
muted, on condition that the faithful concur with
their means, or personal endeavours, in s-me great,.
pious, and meritorious undertaking. The building
of St. Peter's Chuch at Rome, was accounted
such ; as the building of the Temple of Jerusalem
bad been by Solomon, Esdras, and the Jews. It
was thought redounding to the honour of the ies-
sies, whose religion had t*umpbed over all other
religions, to meake his temple, whichi was consider-
Cd as ihe ceii f Christiauiity, tbe.greatestjn the

universe. The expulsion of the Turks out of Eu-
rope, where they thregtened to plant, sword in hand,
the impure sect of Mahomet, on the ruins of Chris-
tianiity, as they had done in the East ; was also
accounted a pious and meriforious undertaking.
But in such commutations of penances, or indul.
gences, private gs well as public ; particularas well
as general ; it is net denied but that abuses may
have existed, and partially may exist. The un-
principled, needy, and greedy, contrary te the true
spirit of the religion they profes, wili turn every
thing to their own account; and make, without re.
morse, the micet sacred rnd best intended ixtatitu-
tions subservient te their own avaricmous and selfilsh
'iews. A Judas, a thieffron the beginning, was
found even in the company of Jesus Christ, and the
apostles, but that blessed company was not to
b n slighted or shunned on lis account.

Sortie cf our Prtetajnt counixymen are se very
ignorant as to the nature of an indulgence, that they
suppose it a leave even te commit sin. Such an
impious idea never once entered into the head of
any Catholic in the universe. This is re cf the
many cruel misrepresentatiens cf their *doctrine,
which Roman Catholics se loudly and justly com-
plain of.

SELECTED.

One might naturally presume that Christianity is
well guarded and watched over in these Provinces,
when et one extremity of thom we have the Christ-
ian Guardian; and at another, the Christian Sen-
finel; though not wearing the same livery, nor be-
longing te the samte Governments, either temporal
or spiritual. In the middle, too, between them,
we have here a tu.n-coat Vatchman, bolonging to.
neither, or te either ;just as it may suit bis purpose;
which is-to catch the pasging penny. fe wears
bis uniformi inside out, when claiming kindred with,
the Sentinel: but; lis usual garb, and even Lis
name, bespeaks him of the Guardian's family.
Though wc have net nearly Lit the exact nature of
this outlandish nondescript. He seems a remnant
of-which shail wesay-ofthe Cromwelian, or the
Covenanting brood. But of this we have certain
proof, that he is any man's man, who pays him best.
la Le a Church of England man ?-yes, and no. ls
he a Methodist ?-yes, and no. Is he a CaIvinist ?-
yea, and nay. Is he a Britisi subject ?-nay, but
yes. Is ho an American ?-well, I guess I am.
Who bath sent theehere te watch over our spiritual
weal ? Truly, I sent myself: and I know you can
well reward me for my good will and trouble.
Your guides are all blind, but I can see ; and will.
direct you better than any, or all of thea. Was
ever impudence surpassing this f Why didst thou
not stick te thy trade, man ? Bocause it would
net stick te me: besides, the constant trouble of il.

And this is the worthy, who comes to filch the
penny from the ignorant, well-meaning, British
simpleton.

As Le has thought fdto introduce-to the public,
amidst all the mass of is mystcal ravigs, the re-
morselesa calumnies of the notorious apostate,
.Baco White,àgainstthe Churchoalnationsand
apge Which ho ow himslf to have been so-


